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Mr. Chester More, of Howard, Ph.i
called o:i friends in this place the last
of the week.

K. M. Oimsted, of Ridgway. visited
his father. H. L!. Olmsted and family,
over Sunday.

Mrs Mary Beers, of this place, de-
parted for Troy, Fa., last Saturday,
where she will visit relatives for some

time.
Mrs. Clara Kibe and children are the

guests of relatives at Treverton, for a

few weeks.

Miss Mary Davison, of Ridgway,
called on friends and relations in this
pla'ie, last Saturday.

Rev. J. M. Robertson, conducted the
m >rnmg service in Grace Church at
Ridgway last Sunday.

Miss Lena Bair and brother J. M.,
were guests of friends at St. Marys,
last Sunday.

Miss Fannie Deitrich, who has been
employed as head milliner at Mrs E
S. Coppersmith's, has closed her season
and returned to Iter home at Wapako
eta, Ohio.

Hon. P. F X. Biumle and daughter,
Mis?, Helen, accompanied by Miss Mary
Cost-Mlo, went to New York city the
first of the week, where Miss Co.stello
was placed in a school.

Miss Nellie E. Marsh, of Mason Hill,
was a guest at the home of A. H. Farr,
the last of the week. Miss .Marsh, who
is the daughter ofour much respected
friand, Dtvid F. Mirsli, made the
PRESS office a pleasant visit on Friday.

Mrs. and .Mrs. Geo. Deike and child-
ren returned to their home at Kittan-
ing, Pa., last Monday moruing.

Misses Margaret Dodson and Mar-
guerite Metzger, Messrs. Rodney
Shives and John Murray, guests of
Miss Ethel Fisher at Howard Siding,
last Tuesday evening.

Mr. Lyman Wiley was taken very ill
last Sunday and at this writing shows
a little improvement, but is very weak.

Miss Ella Cotter, of St. Marys, visit-
ed friends in town over Sunday.

,10-eph Johnston, of Buffalo, is now
employed i,i Edward Blinzler's tonsor-

iul parlor.
L H. Uruner, the efficient steno-

grapher at the Oakler Brick Works,
departed for his nome at Punxsutmv-
ney last Tuesday, where he will t j >y
avacation of a few weeks

Miss Alma llertig, who has been em-

ployed at Andover, Ohio, as milliner,
the past season, returned to h°r home,
in this place on Monday.

Miss Bryan, professional nurse, who
has been assisting in nursing the fever
patients in town, during the past few
wieks, was taken to her home, Punx
sutawney, yesterday, having evident-
ly contracted the disease. Mrs. W. H.
Howard accompanied her to Ridgway,
where she was met by her brother

Miss Mary Murphy, who has been
nursing in Emporium, for the oast two

months in the homes of Mrs M. A.
Rockwell, Mr. Henry Auchu and .Mr.
George Smutz's has returned to her
home at Dußois, having been >'ery suc-
cessful with all her cases

Miss Rose Smith, of this place, visit
if'-tl her brother Thomas, who is down
with typhoid fever in Ifid g way hospi
til, last \V edne-i<l;.> He is-doing well

Geo. A. Wuil.er, Jr , a d nist. r. Miss
Grace, have '.ee 1 visiting in Buffalo,
since Thanksgiving, -ne.Ms of W. J,

Sykes and .am.y. Go. as returned
home, b Mi-s (. . ? ren In there.

Mrs. Meek ofHarrisourg passed Sun-
day with Mrs. P E Le»>'is.

Mrs. Robert Lewis, of Buffalo, v -idled
relatives in town I ist ween

Misses Cora BirUer :.im! M.> i.v

CU-ary, of this place, spent Sunda in

Olean, visiting fiiends,

Lawrence Fisk, of this place, ? i
business caller at-St. Marys the lit - .112
the week, returning home on Tii.«i
day.

J. B. Meisel, i-ade i\ short busin >b

: trip to Cameron last Tuesday. J. 8.,
| and his estimable wife are both hustl-
ers and are enjoying a fine trade.

Editor Hoekl>*y is serving his cotin-

trv at Harrisburg, in theeapactty of U,
S. Juror. It is a paying position and
we expect he will tome home with

I pockets full -of experience.. LATER-T-
He has returned home and saved the
Nation, but is out his time and $3.

Mrs. E. F Close and Mrs. Ostrum,
two pleasant ladies of West Creek,

: were PRESS callers last Saturday. Mrs.
j Close renewed her subscription for

??mother year.
W. O. Hillyard, of Bradford, was the

guest of his daugter, Mrs. Byron
Jones, on Tnird street hist Friday and
Saturday,

Mrs. .1. S. Wiley, of Maple Shade, is
guest of her s >n, Grant S. and family
a f Austin, the past week.

Hslf a League.
The class had just finished reciting

"The Charge of the Light Brigade."
"Now," said the feather, "can any

one present tell me the meaning of
those words, 'Half a league?'"

Up shot the hand of Thomas Jones,
aged eleven, football captain and in-
domitable fullback.

"Please, sir. it means they couldn't
get enough clubs to make up the full
league."

Some oue had blundered.?London
Answers.

Not a Bargain.

"fin you think that Miss Kidder was
having fun with me?" asked Chawlie.

"Well, old chap, give me the details,"
was Awthur's response.

"You see, I had my bull terrier with
me. and I said to her. 'That dog knows
as much in ido And she said, 'Don't
you think s}.",() was too much to pay
for him?'"- <'levei:;i;d Leader
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Distinction in Men's Garmenis
U is only possible when each gar- N

ment is made to Fit the Man, in- B
I stead of trying to make the mann

fit the garment. No two men B
are exactly alike. That's why |
the particular dresser should have B
his clot hes made by an expert H
tailor. The care with which we flj
are making our clothes will give B
you perfect satisfaction and a 5
good fit an well as the best goods. B ;

iWorkm ifishiji Guaranteed I
Yours for Busines.'.
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Urtdtt 112 !> i'l iv i.'i \u25a0 i only a
tow inontl , i a Niii 'I In ilir (
|irlii< l|»lr nf jit !t 'Hit/ tn know wlmt j
»lti' "Unlit 111 I- I \ III' llll'l iii'l II I'll
riifci 'l ns iintiiilr null futility
,if veil tn ili> | ipl ' In i I-kfil If I
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I tin. mifiiiu
I lltT inisir k \mi« imt «|Ulto
! howi vcr. mill while j|i \u25a0 wn < Ihikj witb
i bor Ilrst washing Itiokc I I:' ? |imi her.

Ilrldu 't iw'i'iikhl t \u25a0 'ic <li l ill li ;lit, j
mid *h»> loft wit In>tit iitTfl lnjj irjui-s-

Hon*.
Next. niortiltiK ilfi'iiiti:;wit t 111 ? r

lor. and ItrhlKi't whs liitrl nt It wlu'ti
her tlilstrosN looked ill tn sitv, "As ynu
pet tlii» clothes Ironed, just throw thorn
»vcr tlic linrw."

j "All rlßht, tntt'itin," tln» busy laundry j
irlr! replied without st-ipplnit tn raise i

i i'.mw frnni In r work in hand.
Tlv» laundry room was located in an

I nuthouse w'joining tin* liarn. and occa-
slonstll\ tin uel'ihing of the family
horse and the merry voice of ltridcet
resounded ihmuKh"Ut the bouse.

Keturnlivr t'< Iho laundry house n

couple of hours later, the lady could
scarcely believe her eyes tmr restrain
her mirth w lie she beheld the fam-
ily horse, standing patiently beside
Bridget. I aded down with newly

Ironed sh ???Is. pillowcase tablecloths
ttud lace lri"iuicd waists and skirts. (
Willi an i ious look on lier honest !

f.i-c Hrid <»l observed. "I'm glad
you've <" i> :i'am. for I'll have to !
have another ii->rse."

Working Too Hard.
The owner < i the fa: 1 n had been en-

joying hln: > Ii" ai the cov: ty fair, while
his httrdwnrlihwi wlf" tnyed at home
to sec that the far. ll suffered no los.-i
In his ab. < i c.

"Well. Si'.r.ih." said (he owner upon
his ret itr .

*?

I"m aliout all lired out. Is !
the cows ii. he b rnV"

"Yes: 11 ;v *i" e," replied his wife. I
harely l<> ' arp fin;:; the task then
In ha in!.

"Is :!ie h -s uithnrue* «efl ail* fed?"
"Yes."
"Chickens locked up?'
"Yes."
"Wood chopj.e ' for morn In*?"
"Yes."

j "Wagon hi -1 ' v:«l an' ready t'
start in tV "iornin'7"

1 "Yes."
| "Well, then," concluded the exhaust- j
| od owt; r. with a sigh of relief, "let me
! have ily -upper. I'm goln' to' turn in.

I Farmin's bejiinnin' t' tell on me."? New
I York Herald.

The Popular Coral.
The dealer held up two strings of

coral. They were of equal size, but one I
was dark and dull in hue, tiie other
beautifully pink and translucent.

"The dark one," he said, "is worth
50 cents; the pink one is worth ,SSOO.
That Is what makes coral so popular.
Tt suits all pocketbooks. All over the
world it goes. These strings of rough,
uncut beads are for the dead of India.
They are put round the necks of the
bodies about to be burned in the ;rhats.
These large and blood red beads go

to Africa. They are much liked by
the natives, whose dark skins they
perfectly suit. Here are a lot of coral
hands with lingers extended in a Y

the gesture Ihat wards i.fi- the evil eye.
The coral hands are for Italy, where
the belief in their efficacy is wide-
spread." lUiiTalo Express.

Ho Would Return.
Marlow was thr> .? . \u25a0-.r.-t old. One j

day his mother -aid to him, "Now, j
Marlnw, yen may ,? > outdoors to play j
for awhile, but if i see you crossing
the street I > play with that naughty
little boy Willie Burr again I'll give
you a hard, hard span kin;

Half an hour later the mother looked
out after her bey and .saw him playing
with Willie l!uir. She raised the win-
dow and called with forced gentleness:

"Marlow, come here to me!"
Marlow came, but as he did so he

turned to his companion and said:
"You stay wlglit here, Willie. I'm

doln' in to del spanked. I'll be wight
back."? Delineator.

Catching Rats.
Tiie best way to catch rats is to put

any animal substance, well perfumed
J with oil of rhodium, into a trap. This
[ induces them tn enter readily and even
; draws them from a considerable dis- ,

i tance, as they are extremely partial to j
! this oil. An on nee of oil of rhodium '
will cost ynu .10 cents. Catnip to a cat |

; is nothing like rhodium to a rat. Oil ;

j of rli'.dium Is made from a sp\u25a0\u25a0? ies of
\u25a0 bindweed and is used in perfumery. ?

! New York Press.

The Wrong Shoulder.
In a timber yard two workmen were

carrying a Inrge piece of wood when 1
| the manager, who happened to come
j up at the time, accosted one of them.

"Joe," said he. "you've ;;ot that batten
upon the wrong shoulder."

"112 know that.'' was the ready reply.
"It should be upon yours!" London
Scraps.

Extending Zone.
"Teacher sa\ exclaimed the preco-

cious child, "that we live In the tem-
perate zone."

"Yes." answer i! Colonel Stllwell,
"and if these i'rnhihltionists keep go
Inp it'll be wi rse than tti.it. '?Wash

j ington Star.

Worrying.
i Wonylng I on" of the greatest

drawbacks (» happiness. Musi of n
'"?.li be n voided If ? \u25a0 only determine
not to |e; tri'l' r us. for tin-
lar:7' rn . 'lis is C!llt>:pi?

bM ' I
be !1 ?(. 1.01 him ii n <1 t. I
of tl Sen ecu.

I TIMELY SUGGESTIONS TO CHRISTMAS BUYERS

Do Your
Shopping X-//I. X Orders for

i Early The Satisfactory Store HollyWreaths

THIS is not exactly Santa Clause headquarters

I
for dolls and toys, etc., but Old Santa knows that to

thoroughly enjoy these things the wants and cravings

of the inner man must first be satisfied and long since I
discovered that at no place in Emporium could this be 1
so well done as at DAY Sand year after year at this

season are gathered together from the four corners

of the world the good things that are helpful.

I This year is no exception. THE GOOD THINGS

I
ARE HERE and will continue to arrive as needed I
and we are here to give you the same satisfactory I
service for which this store has the reputation. B
MAY WE SERVE YOU? I -

- \u25a0 - I I
| Pfc \u25a0\u25a0 | g you wish to please your friends most, B

Sb" dbllllOS fl y°ur Si vingi make it something practical.

_______
I Here may be found, at surprisingly low cost

,
I the things which willbe the delight of every '

| bhriSlmaS I l>°usek C to reccve.

I ???= 1 China i commodity is always all
i S Aifi I- 1 delight to the ladies. Who

I UII IS I ever saw a woman with too much of it? We

I ===== I can su from a beautifully designed ten

article to a complete Dinner Set.

1 |[o^1 V ur ne Granite from the best pottery in Amer- n

I = ca is complete. Buy what you want, one piece or a \u25a0

I complete set. Table or Toilet Ware. E

| HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE. Here we will fit you out |
I a I Small Cost and what will make a woman happier than to have plenty 11
lof conveniences to v/ork with in the kitchen. Husbands bear in mind that you 11

|j|
ought not to expect much if you do not supply the things needful in the home. || fj

I Wood and Willow Ware. Many useful and convenient articles, such as 11
hampers, Shopping bc:sxets. waste paper baskets, chopping bowls,meat and bread e 1
boards, etc., etc. r -

B jjj
1 w Glassware, Stoneware, Glazedware, Lamps, p I

it sat 61
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~ iChristmas Grocery Sale

J BEGINS NOW 11
Here's the List for Friday andSaturday w

wet
e
h
E k 11

I Sugar | Bird Seed Beans | |
25 pound bag best Gramt- | A ioc package Selected Burnhani & Morrill Co., Kfl

lated Sugar, | Bird Seed Bc, or Baked Beans, 8 I
| $1.55 S 4 p ackages 30c 180 the Can. or 112 I

11 n t 2 Oans for 35c I i
? 3 °ranges 1 Lard r ... 112 11Large Jnic\ Florida 112 n L-Uri'ants S a
B (jranops c Pnre Lard in Bulk, a

~
,|1

II a,
-> cs ' |ib I3c. Best Quality Cleaned | I

I h Per dozen 25c (kk IK tllhtJ 1h ip« n
Currants, II

r . btD lb tubs
'

ib- 1 Lb. Carton lie 11J Soap Pears c j 11

I?
7 cakes ()ak I.eaf Soap, vr, t

,
5 9

oc * ? State Haitlelte Churches Arm and Ilam- i I
feat's, nier ]s ranfi gor]a- || 1

Hams 25c Can 20c l Lb. Package 8c |
California Hams (Trunin- Tea flam flinwrlpr led Shoulder), Smoked or Llam *-nowder |

Fresh, 75c Green lea?Hyson, Van Camp's, ioc cans, t
A Lb. 10c Lb. 60c 3 Cans 25c

One can makes six portions. 1Walnuts Gorn
xt r* it or cm 11 nl

. _ , Matches
New California Soft Shell Choicest Quality, Maine i ,t .

,

Walnuts, Corn,
"

50c package Searchlight
Matches,

20c a Lb. 2 Cans 250 45c i
Baltimore Shucked Oysters. Fresh Caught Lake Fish, You Get Better Values Here

_ _ ?lc
| Prompt Delivery to all parts of Town. ¥ O ¥'% A V it2 Phone 6, Emporium, Pa. j ® A a. o JL'' a m fl
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